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:ed Cross War Fund 
irive Under Way

Mrs. Tommie Johnson, chair- 
an of the Red Cross Drive for 
:erling County, called a meeting 

her workers Tuesday night. 
ie workers took cards with the 

rospects’ names on them and 
)11 contact them within a week, 
^e Sterling quota for the drive 
($3,100.00, and $1756.17 has al- 
ady been turned in.
The workers include Clyde Dav- 
Vern Davis, Hal Knight, J .  T. 

jv is, Mrs. D. P. Glass, Mrs. 
finon Revell, G. C. Murrell, Sue 
jlson, Mrs. Tommie Johnson, 
|rs. Roy Foster, Jack  Douthit, 
|th Bailey, Je ff Davis, Roland 
Iwe and Mildred Emery.

Used Clothing 
Drive to Start

Although this campaign does 
not officially open until April 1st, 
the local committee from the Lions 
Club announces that it will be 
ready to receive bnndles beginning 
about Thursday of next week, 

j  Bring bundles to the Pearce 
; Electric Shop during the regular 
, hours and Rev. O. M. Cole will re- 
iceive them.
! Please do not bring soiled cloth
ing.

mail serv’icq

CQ

[oratadata Club
Misses Mickey McGuire and 
ola Jones were hostesses to the 
ratadata Club Thursday night, 

ibruary 15 in their home here. 
Xliss Sue Nelson, president, pre- 
ed at the business meeting, 
rther plans were discussed for 
lest Day. Miss Mildred Atkin- 
1 was leader for the evening, 
tl a very interesting article was 
'en by her on "Army Nurses”. 
\ salad plate was served. Bridge 
s played, with Mrs. Foster S. 
ice winning high score, Mrs- 
)mer Haggerty bingo and Miss | 
jkinson high cut. 

hose present were Mmes. Finis 
■stbrook, F. S. Price, G. C. 
irrell, Harold Gobcr, Fred Allen, 
T. Foster, Jr ., Tommie John- 
, Dayton Barrett, Homer Hag- 
>•, and Misses Lucille Hodges, 
son and Atkinson.

Former Resident 
in Angelo

Wlmodausis
Club

The Wimodausis Club met on 
February 21, 1945 in the County 
Library. Thirteen members were 
present.

Those appointed as the year 
book committee were Mrs. E. F. 
McEntire, Mrs. Clyde Davis, 
Mrs. Harvey Glass and Mrs. Vern 
Davis.

On the program were the follow
ing members:

“Texas’ Part in Winning the 
War”-Mrs. Vern Davis

“Texas Women in the War”- 
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand

“Texas Poems”-Mrs. C l y d e  
Davis

“The Eyes of Texas”-group 
singing

The club will meet on March 7 
with Miss Ethel Foster.

M€N
» I N '

C H I

Funeral services for Frankie P. 
Howard, about 68, a resident of 
Tom Green and Sterling Counties 
about 40 years, were conducted 
at 2 o’clock last Sunday afternoon 
from the graveside in the Water 
Valley Cemetery.

Rev. Ed. H. Lovelace officiated, 
assisted by Rev. B. B. Hestir.

Mr. Howard died last Saturday 
morning at Temple where he had 
lived the past several years.

Survivors include the widow; 
one brother, Charlie Howard, Co
manche: and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
H. H. Howard of Water Valley.

The body was brought from 
Temple in a Hewitt Funeral Home 
casket coach. Massie Funeral 
Home assisted.

Îrs. Lillian Reed, who has been 
a San Angelo hospital, is im- 
ved enough to return to her 
ne.

Representative Cecil Barnes 
wrote Vern Davis that he was op
posed to the McFarland Redist
ricting bill, which would place 
Sterling in the Sweetwater Judic
ial District.

T IO
Siymbolic Red Cross Emblem 

[ $1-5 -̂j To Appear In Windows Again
■-iE 95
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'R'ASHINGTON. D. C.—Once again, 
It month, the scarlet emblem of the 
lerlcan Red Cross will appear In the 
idows of American homes, symbollz- 
: the financial support of the nation 
supporting the manifold services of 
it organization to American fighting 
n overseas.

In every nation of the world, this red 
OSS has long been the symbol of uni- 
rsal humanitarlanlsm, both in peace 
d In time of war. Today it is worn 
medical corpsmen of all armies and 

vies serving the wounded. It pro- 
ts hospital tents, ships, planes and 
ins. Painted on each of the Inter- 
tional Red Cross ships bearing food 
reels to prisoners of war and ex- 
anged prisoners homeward. It is a 
arantee of safety from acts of war. 
To the giver doing his part to fulfill 
le 1200,000,000 goal of the American 
d Cross in 1945, It represents his per- 
al part in supplying the material 

ngs which add to the morale of the 
erlcan serviceman whether hospi- 

ized or able-bodied.
The window sticker means more 
n dollars contributed to the Red 
as.” Chairman Basil O’Connor de- 

ved. “It means service clubs, can- 
ns, recreation rooms and clubmo- 
s for the men in war theaters.’’
0 the American Red Cross, each 
dow sticker is a family’s request to 
Red Cross to continue Its responsl- 

tles on behalf of the son in Italy, 
neighbor’s boy half a turn around 
globe in the Philippines, and the 

ther fighting on the Western Front, 
is the expression of faith of the 
erlcan people that Red Cross will 
ntain the supplies of surgical dress-

Once again this year. In March, the 
world-known scarlet symbol of mercy 
will appear in windows throughout the 
nation, indicating that Mr. and Mrs. 
America are soiidiy behind the 1945 
American Red Cross War Fund cam
paign.

Ings, blood plasma and whole blood, 
kit bags and comfort articles to the 
battlefronts. It is a vote of gratitude for 
the millions of food parcels reaching 
American men in enemy prison camps.

Opening March 1, the third American 
Red Cross War Fund campaign for 
$200,000,000—the same as last year— 
will continue throughout the entire 
month. .More than 3,000,000 volunteers 
will distribute the familiar window em
blems, conducting a house-to-house can
vass to fulfill the 1945 quota. Along 
with the window emblein, each con
tributor will receive a lapel tab fash
ioned after the Red Cross flag—the 
flag known to all as a sign of aid and 
comfort.

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District News

Board of Supervisors:
Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Reed, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary
I. R. Mims, Supervisor
J .  W, Cox, Supervisor

W. W, Durham constructed six
teen diversion terraces across gul
lies in his Hills pasture last week. 
The diversions will average 150 
feet in length and will turn con
centrated water onto adjoining 
grass land where it will spread and 
increase forage production.

Fred Hodges stated this week 
that 19 of the heifers which he 
has in section 38 have calved. The 
one remaining heifer is heavy with 
calf. These heifers have had suf
ficient grass to remain in good 
condition and have had no troub
le at calving time.

Lee Reed quoted Dickson of 
the Spur Experiment Station in a 
discussion of the North Concho 
River Soil Conservation at the 
Lions Club Wednesday in stating 
that buffalo grass under identical 
conditions with Sudan grass pro
duced 380 pounds of dry air for
age per acre more than sudan. 
Quoting Dickson further, Reed 
stated that a square foot of good 
vigorous buffalo grass has a root 
system of one mile.

Spreader dams on all lateral 
draws emptying into the’ North 
Concho River were urged as a por
tion of the post-war plan of the 
Lions Club.

Vern Davis pointed out that 
these dams would serve a fourfold 
purpose: 1. Irrigate many acres of 
grass land; 2. Store millions of gal
lons of water; 3. Act as a flood de
terrent; 4. Hold back countless 
yards of the best top soil that an
nually goes down stream.

Box Supper^
The Homemaking Club is spon

soring a box supper to be held in 
the high school auditorium on 
March 8. The proceeds 
will be used for payments on the 
new rug for the home making lab
oratory.

J^.L. Glass who has been in a 
San Angelo hospital, is improved.

Pvt. Vance R. Brown is in a 
rest camp somewhere in the south
west Pacific area, after having 
been in active combat over two 
years. He says New Zealand is his 
idea of a “Heavenly” place, and 
after the war is over, he expects 
to go back. He is the son of Robert 
Brown.

Cpl. Bill Cole, son of Mrs. D. 
M. Brown, has been shipped to 
the Pacific area. He had been 
stationed in Walla Walla, Wash
ington with the Air Forces.

PR ESBY T ER IA N  CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A..M. Clar
ence, Superintendent.

Evening Services 8:00, Sermon 
by the pastor.

7:15 University of Life study 
period

Recreation and fellowship will 
be held in the basement of the 
Methodist Church following the 
church service.

The Sunday evening union serv
ices and the University of Life 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
Church during the month of 
March.

WINSTON CHURCHILL, Y 2-c

We Have a  
Winston, too

England has no corner on the 
name Winston Churchill. Sterling 
has had its Winston Churchill, too 
since February 1, 1925. W'inston 
Churchill, 20, son of the Marvin 
Churchills, was graduated from 
Sterling High School in 1942. He 
was highest ranking boy with an 
average grade of 97, and was 
awarded the Ryan Silver Award 
of General Excellency—a citizen
ship award made yearly.

Winston went to Texas Tech 
on his scholarship for one year. 
Only a freshman, he made the 
varsity basketball team. That’s 
quite unusual. He is even now a 
star player of the Navy team at 
San Diego.

He joined the Navy in August, 
1943. After boot camp he he en
tered the personnel office as ap
prentice seaman, and has now 
worked up to Yeoman 2-c. Petty 
Officer Churchill says he works 
day and night—often as late as 
3 o’clock in the morning.

While at Sterling High he made 
the football and basketball teams 
and was always interested in 
athletics.

BA PTIST CHURCH 
W. J .  McCawley, Pastor

Morning Services 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00

Evening Service 8:00
Prayer and Bible study Wednes

day 8:00 P. M.
Business and Social meeting on 

1st Tuesday of month 8:00 P. M.

The monthly business meeting 
of the Baptist Church which is 
usually held on the first Tuesday 
night of each month, will be held 
next Monday night at 8:00 o’clock.

, The Concho V âlley Association 
' Workers’ Conference will meet 
next Tuesday night at the First 
Baptist Church in San Angelo.

M ETH OD IST CHURCH 
Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Homer M. Pearce, General Super
intendent

Morning Worship 11:00, The 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be observed.

Evening Program at the Presby
terian Church as follows:

7:15 Young People’s Discussion 
Group

8:00 Church Service, Rev. B. B. 
Hestir preaching

Recreation and Fellowship at 
the Methodist Church following 
the church service.

M ARINE SGT. W ILLARD E.
COLE

Marine Sgt. Willard Cole, son 
of Mrs. D. M. Brown, has arrived 
home on a leave. He has been in 
the hospital in Pearl Harbor for 
wounds received in the South Pa
cific.

Lions Club
Lee Reed spoke to the Lions at 

the Wednesday luncheon on “Soil 
Conservation District” . Mr. Reed 
is a district supervisor of the 
North Concho Soil Conservation 
District.

Visitors at the club were Mr. 
Reed, Sgt. Jean Durham, and 
James Aaron Smith, USN MM 1-c. 
The prize went to Sea Bee Smith.

Vern Davis gave a rep»ort of 
the Lions “Postwar Planning 
Committee”. The report was vo
ted to be published three weeks 
in the local paper before action by 
the club.

Cpl. Dale M. Hall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Hall, has arrived in 
England.

Tom D. Davis, SM 1-c, has 
sailed again from the East Coast 
after having been in the states 
for 3 months awaiting repairs on 
his ship, U. S. Unimak. Tom D. 
and Chester Bright EM  3-c, alst) 
from Sterling City, were together 
for a visit somewhere in Virginia. 
Tom D. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff  Davis and Chester is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bright formerly of Sterling City, 
but now of Pyote.

A sleet fell here Monday night 
covering everything with a white
ness that resembled snow.
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET
We Repair All Makes of Cars

W e Do Bear Machine Front End Alignment 
We Change Oil and Lubricate

e Feature a LARGE and ell-Balanced PARTS Stock
W e Have Motors, Seat Covers. All Types Accesories 

We're Thinking of the FUTURE
We Still Know How to Be COURTEOUS 

We Have a Modern Body and Pender Dept. 
We Have a Wrecker Ready to Serve YouL E T ’S DON’T FORGET

Some day in the future 
we will have plenty of

CHEVROLETS
PICK  UPS 
TRUCKS 
For YOU! If Ifs In Texas. We Have It!

"nZ/kon n̂ou'nQ (P̂eaiied!, nZ/ene J4appî "-CKtf Wiley GIVE

214 East Third Big Spring Phones 697 & 698
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LMore Flowers in the ’45  Victory Garden
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—Photo Courtesy Perry-Morse Seed Co.

Insurance &  Abstracting!
Fire and Automobile Insurance: 

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE AGENCY
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D. C. D U R H A M .  O W N E R
M R S .  H O M E R  H A G E R T Y .  M A N A G E R

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar F in d t ,  Prop.

T1
H

I I I
FOR PROM PT SE R V IC E  call

M.E. Churchill
C O N S I G N E E

STERLIN G  C ITY, TEXA S PHONE 141
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When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at

I. &. LJprug Store
IN TH E DOUGLASS HOTEL

I BIG SPRING D EW EY COLLUM, Owne:!E
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FARM! 
FROGRES 

I S en d f l

Grow bouquets as well as beans this coming season! Flowers can add 
plenty of pleasure and zest to the plainer duties of vegetable gardening, Mora 
beauty in gardens can definitely be classed as part of the “better gardens” pro
gram our government recommends for 1945.

Where space is limited, the simplest way is to devote a few rows to easy-to- 
grow flowers that can be used for cut-<*

f l° '^ « jL e a lth  of bloom and compact habit will can surround the entme garden or part I t i j  jnf a.rA.r.  4.  ___splendoF around any ̂ - J  * 1 . 1 1 I ® o* spienaor arouna an’
n L  !n^ ft ♦ vegetable plot Dwarf bachelor but-

‘ u J ’^bilee Gem, and ageratum aregrounds. y e n o ^  , , , , ,  , ,  ^
the vegetable rows are well laid out 
and cared for, they are as pleasing to 
look at as the flowers themselves.

Annual flowers grown in rows in the 
garden can be cared for in the same 
way as vegetables. Asters are suit
able. Be sure to get seed of the wilt

soms, and a white edger like Little 
Gem alyssum is always in good taste.

A fence around the vegetable plot 
often affords excellent opportunity for 
flowers. Morning glories, such as 
Heavenly Blue and Pearly Gates, twin
ing on the fence, will form a soft

resistant type. Bachelor buttons are ! background for other annuals in fronL 
always lovely for cutting. So are cal- I Cosmos or Pink Queen cleome are 
endula and calliopsis and gaillardia. beautiful tall selections next to a fence. 
Both nasturtium and salpiglossis are | Giant zinnias and African marigolds, 
at their best in bowls or vases and as well as many other medium-growing

P U a iN A  SH EEP

CHECKERS
ifOW Available!

FTo.  may j
AMER 
CHRIS 

HEI 
TRUE 
COUN 

GEI 
CHILE 
U. S. I 
THE >

A

are beter adapted to growing in rows 
than in a flower border. African and 
French marigolds, Giant and Lilliput 
zinnias can be cultivated with a hoe 
the same as carrots or com.

Medium and low growing flowers are 
usually best for bordering the vegetable 
plot Petunias in rose, blue, and white 
are colorful and neat. Lilliput zinnias 
in a blend of bright hues will furnish 
a band of brilliance between garden 
and lawn. Harmony marigolds or one 
of the newer dwarf varieties with a

flowers, are of proper height for a sec 
ond row. Dwarfs such as those al
ready mentioned will add interest to 
the foreground.

One of the secrets of easy flower 
border culture is to leave plenty of 
space between plants to permit using 
the hoe during the flowers’ early 
growth. Later, as the plants grow 
larger, filling in the gaps and smoth
ering any weeds that might dare to 
start, little cultivation is likely to bo 
needed.

For a big, strong, uniform lamb crop, winter your ewes on 
Purina SHEEP CHECKERS. They're made just Uke they 
were before the w a r-to  help keep ewes in top condition for 
long life, easy lambing and lots of milk. We can supply your 
entire winter's feed providing you 
anticipate your needs and place your 
order now. Help us help you by reserv
ing your requirements TODAY I

T1 
ECOl
fh isM
kNO FOI 
IAGA2  
A L L  I 
FOR 0

Sterling Feed & Fuel Co.
M. C. M ITCHELL, Ow ner

G IVE N O W  TO  TH E  RED C R O S S
STERLIN G  CITY, TEXA S PHONE 19

TRUEl 
MOTH 
AMERI 

GR( 
AMERI 

JOU 
FARM 

FAR 
NATIC 

PRC 
IPOULI 
HOUSE 

|PATHF 
PROGR 
BREED 

ISOUTF 
AGR
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Now. more than ever.

yLiJI ^ ^ O S S  is at his side

a^  r >

The Texas €o.
PETROLEUM  AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

'Sŝ
! I

W m. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Davis Drug Company

Electric Motors Available for 
Essential Needs. Also W'ire 

Switches and Supplies.
Sales, Installation and Repair 

Service
R C O I S T E R F D  R F F R I G E R A T f O N

S E R V I C E  E N G I N E E R S

Girdner Electric and 
Refrigeration

B E L T S .  P A R T S .  S U P P L I E S

K>rer(jenc\ Sc n  ice 
BIG SPRIN G, TEX A S

R H O N E  339 I 2 0 t  E A S T  T H I R D  S T .

C LYD E H. DAVIS

J i
G IVE N O W  TO  T H E  RED C R O S S

R. B. Reeder Insurance 
Agency

Loans, Bonds Arid Insurance 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

R E f t O jH C

N E  141
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fHE BIG SEVEN VICTORY SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPER (I YEAR) AND 

SIX GREAT MAGAZINES
The Biggest Value in Yearsl

JM , Owneij

»TRUE STO R Y......................... 1 Yr.
Pa t h f in d e r  (W eekly)_____i  Yr.
Sil v e r  s c r e e n ................... a mo.
HOUSEHOLD............................1 Yr.
fa r m  j o u r n a l  &
[ FARMER'S W IF E ................2 Yr.
Pr o g r e s s iv e  f a r m e r _____i Yr.

I  Send me Southern Agrieultueitt instead o f Progressiro Farmer 
PYoB tnay srlrct onr o f shr foltowing im plact o f Trur Story if  yom prtfors

ALL
SEVEN
FOR
ONLY

AMERICAN GIRL . .1 Yr. 
CHRISTIAN

H ERALD .............. 1 Yr.
TRUE C O M IC S_____1 Yr.
COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN . .  .5 Yr.
CHILD L I F E ............6 Mo.
U. S. CA M ER A _____1 Yr.
THE WOMAN . . . . l Y r .

OPEN ROAD (Boys)
(12 Issues) .'. . .14Mo. 

PARENTS' MAG. . . 1 Yr.
SCREENLAND......... 1 Yr.
SPORTS AFIELD . . . 1 Yr. 
PROTESTANT VOICE

(Weekly) ............1 Yr.
SCIENCE

IL L U S T R A T E D  .6  M o .

THE SUPER 
ECONOMY OFFER
Chis Newspaper, lY r.
kND FOUR BIG 
( A G A Z I N E S  
A L L  F IV E  
FOR ONLY

TRUE STO R Y.................
MOTHER'S HOME LIFE. 
AMERICAN FRUIT

GROW ER...................
AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL ................
FARM JOURNAL &

FARMER'S WIFE . . .
I n a t io n a l  LIVESTOCK

PRODUCER ..............
I POULTRY TRIBUNE . . .I HOUSEHOLD .................
■ pathfinder ........ 26
■p r o g r e s s iv e  f a r m e r .
BREEDER'S GAZETTE . . 

[SOUTHERN
AGRICULTURIST . . .  .1 Yr.

6  M o . 
.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.

.2  Yr. 
Issues
.1 Yr. 
6  M o .

NEW LOW PRICES I

Any Magazine Listed and This 
Newspaper, Both for Price Shown

□  Am erkcn Fruit Grower . . . .$ 1 .7 5
□  Americen Girl ....................   Z 50
□  Americen Home, 2  Yrt. . . .  Z 95
□  American Poultry Journal.. 1.65
□  Aviation in R ev iew .............. 3.45
□  Better Cooking & Hmkg. . .  3.45
□  Child L ila  ................................. 3.45
□  Christian Herald ......................Z 5 0
□  Coronet ......................................3.50
U  Correct E n g lish ........................ 3.45
□  Country Gentleman, 5 Yrs. . 2.00
□  Etude Music Magaxine . . .  3.50
□  Farm Jrnl. fir Farmer's W ife 1.65
□  Flower G ro w er.......................... Z95
L )  Household ...............................  1.65
□  Hygeia ........................................ Z 9 5
□  Magazine D ig e st......................3.45
□  National Digest Monthly . .  3.45 
U  Nature (10 Iss., 12 M o .) .. 3.45
□  Open Road (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) Z 5 0
□  Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) . 2.50
□  Parents’ Magazine .................Z 7 5
□  Pathfinder ................................. ZOO
□  Photoplay ................................... Z 5 0
□  Poultry 'Tribune.....................  1.65
□  Progressive F a rm e r..............  1.65
□  Reader's D ig e s t ........................4 2 5
□  Redbook ......................................3 2 5
□  Science Illustrated ................. 3.45
□  Scientific Detective ...............3.45
□  Screenland ................................. 2.50
□  Silver Screen ............................ 2.50
□  Southern Agriculturist . . . .  1.65
□  Sports A f ie ld .............................2.50
□  The W om an ...............................2.50
□  True S to ry ................................. 2.50
□  U. S. Camera .......................... Z I5
□  W alt Disney's C o m ics..........2.35
□  Your L i f e ....................................3.45

NEWSPAPER AND M A U ZIN ES  
1 YEAN, UNLESS TEEM SHOWN

/Cce/U //ffTTUd. //ofiAU//

F I L L  IN AND M A I L  T O  

THIS N EW SPA PER  TODAY

Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.
Ccntkm ni: I enclose $.................. . Please eeod me the offer checked, ^
with a year’s subscription to your paper.

NAME-
STREET OR R.FJ).. 
POSTOFFICE...........

Gather Vegetables at Their Best

—PUoto Courtesy Perry-Morse Seed Co.

Do you know when to pick your sweet com at its sweetest and juiciest? 
When your snap beans are snappiest’  Your Swiss chard leaves most tender and 
the stems at their crispest?

Every vegetable in the 'Victory Garden has best stages for eating, before and 
after which their goodness is considerably less than one hundred per cent.

Snap beans should be picked before^” " -----------------------------------
the seeds inside the pods have formed, white. Spongy looking heads are pa<:t
If some of them get past that stage 
before you can use them, let the beans 
grow to full size and use them as green 
shells. Peas should be picked when 
the pods are plump and bright green. 
When pea pods are somewhat winkled 
and show streaks of white, the peas are 
too old for enjoyable eating.

Cut the outer leaves of Swiss chard 
when they are no more than ten or 
twelve inches long. Let the inner ones 
continue to grow, always cutting before 
they are grown to full size.

Be sure to cut sprouting broccoli 
while the buds are green and tightly 
closed. When they open and begin to 
show a hint of yellow, they have lost 
their fresh new goodness. Cauliflow
er, cousin to sprouting broccoli, should 
have heads that are Arm and creamy

their prime.
Too young sweet com has neither 

flavor nor substance; too old, it ia 
mealy and usually tough. It’s exactly 
right when ears are well filled and 
kernels spurt milky juice at the prick 
of a thumb nail.

Cut kohl rabi bulbs when between 
one and three inches in diameter. 
Larger than that they are likely to be 
tough as shoe leather. Turnips are 
best at medium size, rutabagas when 
fully grow  under cool moist con
ditions.

Let parsnips and salsify or vegetable 
oyster stay in the ground until lata 
fall. Then the roots should be fully 
developed. Some of them can be dug 
for winter use, but plan to leave at 
least part of the crop in the ground 
over winter. Dig them in early spring 
for flavor unsurpassed.

Give Liberally to the Red Cross

.aen defied
DESERVE THE VERY 
BEST . . . HERE IT IS!

POSITIVE. 
CONCENTRIC. 

MECHANICAL 
PRESSURE 
NO AIR B A C S ^

THERE IS A BEST METHOD 
OF DOING EVERYTHING—  
IN TIRE REPAIRING AND 
R E -C A P P IN G  i r S  O. K. 
RUBBER WELDING!

The war is teaching motorists oi America the 
serviceability, reliability and economy oi Re
capped tires . . . but re-capping jobs are not all 
alike. For the best results, your old tire mast be 
in sound condition. The materials used lor the 
job must be the best available. And the work 
must be right. New developments in rubber 
welding machinery . . . and just installed in our 
shop . . . assures you that expert re-capping for 
your precious tirss is available right here at 
home.
Step in tomorrow and let us inspect and advise 
you on the condition ol your tires.

Phillips Tire Co.
211 East Third St. BIG  SPRING
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Flight Ollicer Cecil A. 
Weaver Missing in Action

Flight Officer Cecil A. Weaver, 
brother of the late S-Sgt. Ralph 
Weaver who was killed in Fngland, 
and son of Mrs. J .  W. Brock, of 
San Antonio, is reported to be 
missing in action in the Burma- 
India area since February 4, .Mrs. 
W.B. Atkinson, aunt of F -0  Weav
er was notified,

F -0  Weaver is a graduate of 
Sterling High School in the class 
of 1934. After finishing school, he 
worked for an oil company, and 
took civilian flying lessons at Big 
Spring.

Soon after Pearl Harbor, Weav
er became a civilian instructor at 
the Stamford Flying School. He 
served at this until early last sum
mer, when he entered the Ferry 
Command.

Weaver was stationed for a 
time at Love Field, Dallas, re, 
ceived his wings from Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, and for a

short time was again at Love 
Field.

The last of September, Weaver, 
went over seas and has been \ 
stationed in India ever since, p i-; 
loting a C-47. ]

F -0  Weaver’s wife resides in 
Big Spring.

Bdwards Boys 
Coiiimissioiied

James H. and J .  E. Edwards, 
sons of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Edwards 
of Grand Prairie, have recently 

, received their commissions as 2nd 
I Lieutenants.
j .Mr, and .Mrs. Edwards former- 
: ly ranched in Sterling County and 
the boys stayed with Mr. and Mrs. I

)ITOR
^SISTA
I .c

IOWA’S FIR ST  CAPITOL

J .  W. Philips during the school
months for four years.

Among the important shrines that 
American youths are battling to pro
tect is the Administration Building 
of the University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
constructed in 1840 as the first State 
Capitol. In 1857 the government 
moved to Dcs Moines and the build
ing was turned over to the Univer
sity. People on the home front buy 
War Bonds to equip service men 
who are guarding such institutions 
as this one in Iowa, which began 
with 75 students and now numbers 
10,000. L'. S.Tretuury Dtfortmtiil

Robert Massie Co.
“Everytliiag ia Furniture”

A C Q E U L A N C D  S E R V I C E -

F U N E R A L  HOCDE-
San Angelo, Texas

g J-V V V V V V V V V V -.V - .V '-.'-.'-.V V '--'--'--'--'̂

Buy Your Bedding
AT

BARROW’S

Big

Bank Holiday Mar. 2
LEGAL HOLID.W , Texas Independence Day

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas

Englander
100% White Staple Cotton 
Felted for Comfort and 

Durability $39.75
Box Spring to Match $39.75

Sealy  ̂Mattress^$39.S0
Simmons W hite Knight 

Mattress $39.50
Morning Glory Mattress $39.50

OTHERS AS LOW AS $15.00

Excellent Quality 
Luxurious Comfort 

The World^s 
Best Mattress

Blankets Made 
Chatham

f > ' i W

$5.95 to $19.50
BUY THEM  NOW!

P
Tux

Barrow Furniture Go
Big Spring, Texas

‘SEVEN STORES SERVING W EST TEX A S”

A  Complete SenuicQ
For Ranchmen
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BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSi:

RANCHMEN’S SU PPLIES 
STOCK M ED ICIN ES

COM PLETE FA C ILITIE S

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

A Good Place to Trade!
SPRING FILLED  LIVING ROO.M FURN ITURE 

BASE ROCKERS LINOLEU.M 
BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE 

W'INDOW SHADES, etc.

Charles ’̂Frank Furniture Co.
CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. Telephone 4630

23-25 North Chadbournc San Angelo

■  isiding- 
p  ipturc-

H no scic

Repairing for the DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
senio 

books a

U i
C ' '*N A1 G. CADE

Jeivelry and Watch 
Mechanic MOTO

29 yp.nrs experience in retail stores and 
manufacturing Jewelry shops in Texas.

111.Open 9 a. m. to 2 p. 
Closed 2 p. m. to 5 p. ni. 
Open 5 p. m. to 8 p. m

SHOP LOCATED SIDE , 
EN TRAN CE STATE SANA-j 

TORIUM  at CARLSBAD ro sa:
WE REPAIR or MANUFACTURE ANYTHING in JEWELRgrompt,

Speci

l i n e n s
56X76 Inches Cloth  with 8 Napkins $15.95 

52X68 Inches $10.95
Bridge Sets $1.89 to $4.25 

Printed Cloths $2.25 to $4.95
A" Comforts $14.95NewWool __ ^

Wool Blankets $12.95

t
* '
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man as well j 
lends. EAGLE’S EYES w*wonde»

K . 5; 'i-
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THE STAFF
)IT 0R -IN -C H 1E F-V E N E R A  M ITCH ELL 

&SISTANT ED ITO R -  M ARGARET SK E E T E  
SPORT E D IT O R -A N C E L  R E E D

FEA TU RE E D IT O R -P A IT A  SUE W YCKOFF 
A S SIST A N T -M U T T  M ARTIN

H IS T O R IA N -B O B B Y  EDWARDS 
A S SIST A N T -JA C K IE  DURHAM 

T Y P IS T -M A R G A R E T  SK E E T E
SP O N SO R -M ISS  EVELYN  VERNON

êd Cross War Fund Head
Enlists Full Public Support

ICQ

•ASHINGTOX, D. C.—Urging each 
nerican citizen to considei the Red 

as bis personal emissary to his 
rtlcular serviceman, Colby M. Ches- 

chairman of the 1945 i^nerican 
Cross War Fund campaign, today 

ked all Americans to give to their 
-;t ability in support of the 1945 

Jional goal of $200,000,000. 
fThose of us who must stay at home 

tight by doing our daily tasks as 
[-iently as possible," he said, "like 

i|feel that though we are not beside 
in or Jim or Bob on the battle tield, 

do have a personal ambassador in 
ih of the ten thousand Red Cross 
rkers now serving with the troops 
ii'seas.”
)pening March 1 and continuing 
[̂ ughout the entire month, the third 

Cross War Fund will not only fill 
tnslfled needs on advancing war 
ats, but will provide needed services 

|those who have returned from ac- 
i, their families, their buddies await* 

transportation overseas, and their 
knds and neighbors at home in time

of natural or war-caused emergency.
More than 3,000,000 volunteer solici

tors stand ready to aid in local collec
tions in every American community. 
Each will devote his time and effort 
toward reaching the goal so that men 
and women in military service will 
know the Red Cross "is staying right 
with them, right up to and beyond the 
day of peace and victory, Mr. Chester 
explained.

Without personal gain or remunera
tion, the 3,000,000 men and women vol
unteer canvassers will represent 3,756 
Red Cross chapters throughout the na
tion. Seeking from door to door those 
contributions which will not bo made 
througli factory, office, school or thea
tre, each will carry an official identi
fication card for the protection of the 
householder For the most part, how
ever, such Identification will be un
necessary because the solicitor will be 
a neighbor or friend. To each contribu
tor, he will give a red, white and blue 
window sticker bearing the well-known 
Red Cross emblem.

liversity of
I'e

le !
rURE

IITURE

.•c Co.
me 4630

Univcrsit\’ of Life met at the 
lodist Church last Sunday. 
Tommie Johnson led the dis- 

on on Esther.
Jter the evening service, recrea- 
(was led by Margaret Skeete. 
tshments were served by Mrs. 
Emery and Mrs. Robert Foster, 
le program next week is as fol-

Esiding—Jackie Durham 
npture—Paula Sue Wyckoff
Jyer----- Margaret Skeete

to selection —Jacqueline Ever-

inior News
seniors have received their 

books and are learning the first

act. The play "Aaron Slick from 
Punkin Crick” is a three act com
edy.

The characters are as follows:
Aaron Slick; not as green as he 

looks, played by Jackie Durham; 
Mr. Wilbur Merridew, a crooked 
speculator, played by Ancel Reed; 
Clarence Green, a mysterious 
young man, Bobby Edwards; Mrs. 
Rosy Berry, an Oklahoma widow, 
Venera Mitchel; Gladys May Mer- 

■ ridew, a sweet young thing, Paula 
Sue W’yekofF; the Girl in Red, 
Mutt Martin; and Little Sis Riggs, 
a regular tomboy, played by Marg
aret Skeete.

The seniors report a very enjoy
able time at the banquet given in 
their honor by the Missionary lad
ies of the Baptist Church last 
week.

W AN TED—Man to plow gar
den plot. Call 5202.

Chances are the more patriotism 
a person wears on his sleeve the 
less he has in his heart.

stores and
5 in Texas.

;d  s id e
TE SANA' 
RLSBAD

H. F. DONALSON
Truck Line

O SAN ANGELO AND RETU RN  EACH W EEK DAY
n JEWELRWrompt, Courteous Service on all Orders, both Large and Small.

Specify "DONALSON’S ” When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. DONALSON
Owner

Phone 101 S te r l in g  City ,  Texas

$15.95

o Monkey
If You W ant Good Meats 

We*ve Got the Best
*Best West of Broome^^

inge's Market^Orocery
Mac and W.Y. Benge

W S C
- X - —

m
Uses Your O ld W ire

Electric Fencer
High co«t and acarcity af wira la 
M  prablam . . . with PARA4AK 
yaa caa tripla yaur fanca wHb 
wira an hand. Produca mara 
with lata tim a, iahar, aaat. 
Guarontaad and approv^. !»• 
■adiata dalivary. Sm  at tedayw

M a r t in  C, Reed 
Wool Warehouse

M O

©c*

TIRrMONEY
Qmallflmd Drlvmrtt W e  
have  the  best synthmtk 
tiree you  con buy  , , .
B.  F. Goodrich SlfvertowesTW  w r t  I *  your m o a tr  .  .  .  ob4 y a w  eartiiicar* . . .  taol'a who!Oaedrieh SilT*rtown .  .  ,  t k . only nw th*lic Ur* backad ky an M  aillie a  ■■On m ad Inst. E a y  p a y n n li l  All9GP4UV HMGI

Joe Emery
SE R V IC E  STATION

I 1. F. Goodrich Tiros I

If Betty and Norvin had fun at 
the dance Friday night.

It Peggy had a good time in 
Midland, and who this "George 
Montgomery” is.

Where Ernestine and Joseph 
went Sunday night.

If La Vone enjoyed her week
end in Angelo.

Where Norvin gets his letter, 
writing technique.

3X'hy Eugenia wouldn’t ride 
home Sunday night.

If Peggy and Billy Rusk enjoyed 
"W ilson”.

Why three certain junior girls 
were looking for Sue H. Tuesday 
morning.

If Billy Charles would make a 
good back seat driver.

If Billy \'ern likes candy, espec
ially pecan candy.

What senior girl has a date to 
the Roof Garden Friday night.

If the Water Valley boys en
joyed their visit to Sterling Sun
day night.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

For Sale: Sitting Eggs 75c a set
ting. 4A Harmonson White Leg
horns stock. Call Mildred Emery.

FOR SA LE—Electric Radio. 
Cabinet style. See at Walter Spark
man residence. Mrs. Roy Sorrells.

B b0~ K ~ W A N T E D -\ ^ ll~ p ay  
$25.00 good copy “The Cattle 
Industry of Texas & Adjacent 
Territory”. 743 pages. Printed 
1895. Describe exact condition o 
contents and binding. H. Sender, 
712 East 47th., Kansas City, 
Missouri.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Greasing $1 Washing $1.S0
JA K E  MARTIN PHONE 95

QUALITY FURNITURE
K R O E H L E R  LIVIN G ROOM SU ITES

SIM MONS SPRIN GS & M A TTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLOREN CE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

FOR SA LE—Gasoline pressure 
kitchen cook stove. $12.50. Phone 
151.

lHINHUUIIlHINIUMtC]IIIIMNIHC]H1NNHIU(]llllllimMC IWUHIIWniNWHIlM lIHNIlUIIK )HHUIIIIMC]IIIUNIIIM]UMyHmi(3UIMIlmUC]HNIMMIC

Walraven's Service Station
JOHN WALRAVEN

Expert Car ^Repairing G ulf Oil P roducls
Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories

lUliMutiinuHMiHiinuwHuiucjuNiHuiNCHiMjuimt jiimiiimicjmiiMmiic juuutmut iHiNimuinuMiimunNtMHimicjiiMiiiiiunitiimttiiic

Tr.gT.T? :nr Tr??;

Lowe Hardware Co.
FU R N ITU R E - FLOOR COVERING - W ELL SU PPLIES

Funeral

Directors sSHVESi Ambulance

Service

I'/ :i‘ii ~ sur .TlT/Ti'infg

RED
CROSS
WAR
FUND March 1st

through

March 31st

More Honorable Than 
The Star and Garter

The American people are notorious "joiners.” 
Social prestige and business prosperity are 
sometimes more easily attained by membership 
in fraternal and civic organizations.

The Red Cross roll call offers none of these 
advantages— it is an organization whose mem
bers have associated themselves together for 
the sole purpose of lightening human suffering.

Here are but three of the things you are sup
plying when you join this great organization:

1. Surgical dressings for the wounded.

2. Blood plasma, without which many men could 
not live.

3. Food, clothing, and recreation to those gaunt 
men behind barbed wire—our sons, and sons 
o f our friends and neighbors.

Can you envisage any other order half so 
honorable— half so worthy.  ̂ Dig deep, folks! 
In this lifetime, no greater opportunity for lov
ing kindness, mercy, and benevolence will be 
offered you.

Utilities
Company

' - A
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WAR BONDS

ca n 't b e bought 
at a B a rg a in !

H F R r  is ru> need  to  tak e 
c h a n c e s  w ith  H e a lth ,  s o u r  
m u st p re c io u s  p o sse s s io n . It 
c o s t s  n o  n u tre  — m ay t t i te n  
c»)st less  — ti> h e  ad sa n ta g ed  
by o u r  e x p e r ie n c e il, p ro fe s 
s io n a l s e r s ic e .  b r in g  t r e r y  
p r e s c r ip t is tn  t o  t h i s  p h a r 
m acy ssh ere  iii .’h c st  e th ic a l  
s ta n d a r d s  a r e  m a in t .i in e d ; 
ss- h e r e  y o u  a r e  a s s u r e s !  
p ro m p t, C stu rteou s s e r s ic e .

Settles Drug Co.
WILLARD SL’LLIVAN 

Phones ;06-222 
Big Spring, Te.xas

a u ? m i7 a
■ ■■■■■' M. m ~

si

Martyn Kemp, stationed in 
England, wrote his wife here that 
he had lieard a play in England 
portraying the stoiy ot Jack and 
Mark Mathis, air heroes of this 
war. .Martyn said the boy playing 
the part of Mark could talk just 
like Mark.

i i t m l  Corps Photo  
Paratrooper Pvt. W. H. Hip",ins, 

J r . ,  drops in unexpectedly on his 
dad, Merchant ;>l..nne_ Capt. Ilig* 
gins, aboard ship at Naples. The 
son's chutes and father's ship were 
bought with War bond funds. Buy 
War Bonds. t . a. i Uerartmtm

;:N̂ JCOCCCOC>CCCCOC>Cs2sCOCOCO<NNX;

What Are The New 
Forces in World Affairs?

Hear these Three Outstanding Authorities at 
R o ta ry ’s In st i tu te  of In ternat ional  

Understanding programs

Tuesday, March 6 . . . 
Australia ,  New Zealand 

and the Sou th  Pacific 
Islands

,M. P. Greenwood-Adams, 
Journalist and lecturer, 20 years 

experience lecturing around 
the world.

.M. P. (ireemvood-Adams

Tuesday, March 13 . . .
R u s s ia ’s Position . . .

East And West
Samuel D. Rosen, Businesman 
and lecturer, made four trips to 

Russia since 1030.

Samuel D. Rosen

Tuesday, March 20 . . .

The Role of the North
American C ontinent

Major H. G. Scott, Publicist, 
Liason OlTicer between 

Canadian and Allied Armies.

k. ' ,  '  II. G. Scott • •

All Lectures at City Auditorium, 8:00 P. M.
Big Spring, Texas

Com plim entary Season Tickets
May be secured at Chamber cf Ccrr.mercc, Big Spring Herald, 

or any of the Big Spring Service Clubs

These In s t i tu te  Programs Are Presented by the 
Rotary Club  of Big Spring as a Public  Service

Sgt.Jean H. Durham, with the 
206th Inf. Bn. (Sep), stationed in 
the Aleutians, is home on a 30 day 
furlough, visiting his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. W. Durham.

S e n '  f o r  S p r i n g

S a v e  f o r  l U m d s

By sewing for yourself you can 
choose the latest fashions. This 
spring ensemble has the blouse in 
pink rayon jersey, with a draw
string neckline and full sleeves. Sew 
this costume (a suitable pattern may 
be found in local stores) and buy 
War Bonds. r. i./ffuiurj i)ffart»un#

ONEIA DAY
VITAMIN T A BL ET S
'T 'H IN K  of it I Your min- 
^  imum daily requirements 
of A and D Vitamins or of 
B  Complex Vitamins, in ene 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name O N E -A -D A Y  
(brand) Vitamin Tablets.NERVINE

O T EK SE  nerves make 
•■■'yoa Wakeful, Cranky, 
Restless? Dr, Miles Nervine 
helps to lessen Nervous 
Tension. Get it  a t your dniir 
store. Read directions and 
use only as directed.

Alka-Seltzer
VT’’ HEN Headache, Mas- 
^  eulsr Pains or Simple 

^^^uralfia. Distress after 
Meals. Gas on Stomsch, or 
“ Moniins A fter” interfere 
with* your work or spoil 
your fun, try Alka^Scltxer. \ f . \

headache
IS  S U C H  A

b i g
l i t t l e  t h i n g

Al l  s e t  for a good full day’s 
work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so docs your work.
• Ready for an evening of relax

ation and enjoyment — a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

UR. MILES

Anti-Pain Piiis
usually relieve not only Head
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus
cular I’ains and F u n c tio n a l 
Monthly I’ains.

Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills? If not why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? Your druggist has them. 
Read directions and use only as 
directed. Your money back if you 
are not satisfied.

Bailey Bros. The Men̂ s Store

■ i L  j

Have them BRONZED 
Now — they will last 
forever................... *

Your own baby shoes—solidiied—'inh.Hed bronie.
This is not a replica, but the actual shoes — even 
the tiny shoe-laces, os they oppeared in the orig- ^
inal leather. 1

C A N  BE U S E D  AS  P A P E R 
WEIGHTS. WALL PLAQUES, ETC.

Of

Wait’s Jewelry $4.95 pair
115 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas
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C. C. AINSWORTH 
SERVICE STATION

m

ICE
D ELIV E R Y

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Phone 45 F ISK  T IR E S

\

\

HE’S BUSY ON 
ANOTHER WIRE

The telephone lineman 
doesn’t know what it means 
to be ’’grou nd ed ” by bad 
weather.

He’s at his best when the 
going is toughest. Doing his 
vital war job . . . using his 
mechanical ’’know how” to 
help keep the standard of tele
phone service high in spite of 
wartime equipment shortages.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
Sterling City, Texas

)

Big Springes Most Complete

5 c  and 10c Store

G. F. Wacker Stores

\tore

c/ln.nlulna
Pastel Suits 
Spring Coats 
Prints, Pastels 
Black with Lingerie 

Touches

for the Missy and Women 
★  ★  ★

Sportswear, Blouses, Slack Suits

Franklin^s
Big Spring

pair
Texas

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

Office Supplies, Typewriter Rentals, 
Sales and Repairs

Duplicators and Supplies

Big Spring, Texas
107 Main St.

8terlii£ Cily Neffs-RecorJ
JA C K  DOUTHIT, Publisher _

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoflTice as 

second class matter.

PU BLISH ED  E V ER Y  FRID A Y 
Subscription Price $1.50 A Year 

NEWS established in 1890. 
RECO RD established in 1899. 

Consolidated in 1902.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

Paper towels at the News-Rec
ord.

R U B B E R  STAM PS at the 
NEW S-RECORD.

Card of Thanks
It is impossible for me to write 

each of my friends in Sterling, so 
I take this method to thank you 
for your expressions of joy and 
friendship.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Laura Green

2 7  Years 
Ago

Taken from the files of the Ster
ling City News-Record, March 
1, 1918._

Will Durham, who is in the Sig
nal Service at Camp Bowie, was 
married last Sunday to Miss Sally 
Harber.

Lowe Slaton is going about 
with some broken ribs as a result 
of his motorcycle bucking him in 
the side with a handle bar last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pearce 
and children left last Wednesday 
for Coleman where they will re
side in the future.

Palace
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c; 2 for 15c 

Fri. and Sat., Mar. 2 & 3

‘Stars on Parade’
Lynn Merrick-Larry Parks

‘Wyoming Hurricane’
Russell Hayden-Alma Carroll

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
March 4, 5, 6

‘Dragon Seed’
Katherine^ Hepburn-Walter 

Huston

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 7, 8

‘Seven Days Ashore’
Wally Brown-Marcy McGuire

d o u ^ i ^ T e â t u r e

Fri. & Sat., March 9 & 10

‘Secret Scotyard’
Edgar Barrier-Stephanie Bachiler

‘Yellow Rose of Texas’
Roy Rogers

^ n o !'
yOwL k.r,ijitj

■ Try
f o r

p e o - t *

u e llc r

r r e e r r y ”
♦ JL •

r*- ‘vr;..i n ,i rrnh.-.'

A FFID AT IT  OF C O M iS S IO N E IlS ' COURT
To freaenrer’s Qaarterly Heport.

In the matter of County Finances in the hands of (). M. Cole.
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court. Sterling County. Texas, in regular monthly 
session. Feb. Term, 1915.

We, the un'Jerpiirried, as County < ciiiiiiIehioiierR witJiin and for ►aid Sferllng 
Count7, and the llo n .G . C. Murrell County Juda*'of <>uid .''terliim County, con
stituting the entire CoiimiiHeioner>>’ Court of liaid county, and each oneof us, do 
hereby certify that on this the I2th day of Feh.A. D. I 'J l j, at a regular monthly 
term of our said court, we have compared and examined the quarterly report of 
O. M. ( ’ole, treasurer of sterling county. TexiiH, for the fieriod tieginntng 
on the loth day of Nov., A. I). 1041, and etiding on the loth day of 1-eb. iP4.-> 
and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon tlie udnutes 
of County Finances of the Oommissioners’ Court of ."terlitig county, stutini; tlio 
approvnl.'of said 'I reasurer’s I'eport l y our said court, widen said order recites 
separately the amount received and |>aid out of each fund hy said County 
Treasurer since his last report to tld.s court, and for and durim; tli»- timo 
covered by his present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said 
treasurer's hands on the said I ’.'lh day of Feb. \ .  l>. lUi.-). and have ordered 
the proper credits to he made in the accounts of the suldCountv 'I'reasurer. in 
accordance with said order as required by Law and provided for in the Uevised 
Statutes of the State of Texas

And we. and each of us, further ctrtify  that we have actually and fully in
spected all the actual assets and CB.«li balances In tlie liandn of said Treasurer 
belonging fo sterlin g  County at the close of the examination of .said 'I reasiir- 
er’s Keport, on this 12th day of Feb , A.D. 11)4.5, ( nd liud tiie , nine as follows 
towit: ______

Date Sutement of Uulances .\monnt
Feb. 12 lt)45— Balance to credit of .Tury Fund this day .................. S

” ” ” Balance to credit of Hoad and iiridge Fund on tliis dav — 20.'̂ .17
” ’• ” Balance to credit of Ceneral Fund on this d a y .................441.'t 14
’• ’• ’• Balance to credit of Court House A Ja il Fund on this daj i;.Ti.5.fU
” ”  ” Bainnee to credit of Court House sinking fund on this day 4U4.!i2
” ”  ” Balance to credit Ja il Sinking Fund on tills day.................  .0(1
” ” ” Bridge Sinking Fund on ttiis day.........................................  1J.52.1S
” *' ” Balance to credit of Hoad Bond Sinking Fund on this day iJ'.(7.20 
” ” ” Balance to cred t I’ermunent Sch. Int. Acet. Fund 150.oo

Total cash on hand..........................................................  1.5,lilJ.i2WiT.vESs our b an ds, this 12ih day o f February 10 4.5.
(1. V. -Murrell, ('ounty Judge.

H. '1'. Foster Commissioner I’rec’t N'o. 1 
Herbert ('one '* ?: <» .j
L. H. Knight ” "  J
W. N. Heed ” ” ” 4

Sworn to and subscrllied iiefore me. by (J. ( . .Murrell, county judge and K. ' .  
Foster and H e'liert Cope and I. U. Kniglit and W. N. Heed coiiniv coinmls- 
sloners of said Sterling County, each respectively, on tills the !2th day ot Feb. 
11)45.

(Seal) Mrs. Leali Wyckort’, County C ork ,
Sterling Couiiiy, Texas

Filed for record 12 day of Feb. A. I). 1D4.5. at O.tH) o'clock I*. M.. and recorded 
13 day of Feb, A. [). 11)45. W,i\’ . Diirliiiiii, Countj'Clerk
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Big Spring Hdwe. Co.
^̂ Your Friendly Hardware Store**

Featuring All Standard Quality 
Hardware Lines

Minneapolis[Moline Implements 
Zenith Radios 

Maytag Sales and Service 
Bendix Automatic Washers 

Admiral Washers 
Myers Water Systems 

Jaccuzzi Pumps
Monitor Windmills and Pumps
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James Aaron Smith 
Home on Leave

James Aaron Smith, M ME l-c, 
with the !6th C. B., n-4, is home 
on 30 day leave after having spent 
25 months in the southwest Pacific. 
His wife lives here, and his mother, 
Mrs. B. L. Pcavy, lives in San 
Angelo.

S u m m e r  F r o c h s

H e l p  U i i y  I h m d s

Tile A'ictorian influence in flower 
motits on pastel backgrounds fur a 
charmingly cool costume. Choose a 
suitable pattern at a local store 
and start on your warm-weather 
wardrobe. .Money saved in this 
spring's sewing will buy extra War
B o n d s .  t .  5 . 7 ri‘j j u t y  V t ' f ' J r t i n t n t

$2.50 a box (lOO sheets and 50 
Envelopes)

$2 for Box of 500 Sheets

$3 for Box of 500

SCOTCH TAPE
$1.50 roll-2,592 inches long

Lands la
35c for Box of 80 (Good for U. 

S. and Oversea Mailing)

Paier Towels
20c for Pkg. of 125

at the

News-Record
Phone 5202

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. M ERRELL, Prop. 

'Satisfaction Guaranteed’
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Red Cross Fares Creaiesl
Task ill Foiirlli \\ ar Veai• 1

CH ICK EN  
DINNERS

•• *

WASIIIN’OTON. n. C. — Facing the 
greatest task In its lilstory In serving 
American tighting men on advancing 
war fronts overseas, tneir families at 
home, their biuidies returning to the 
United States after discharge, and the 
American people In emergencies on the 
home front, the .\merican Red Cross 
will launch Its third War Fund cam
paign March 1.

That the American people will re
spond with overwhelming generosity 
to the appeal for $200,000,000 to carry 
on this world wide program Is already 
Indicated In the nation-wide determina
tion to meet all Its war needs and to 
bring the five-year struggle to an early 
and successful conclusion.

In every invasion during the past 
year, Chairman Basil O’Connor of the 
.\merlcan Red Cross said. Red Cross 
workers have either gone with the 
troops, or have followed within a very 
short time. Rod Cross field directors 
were with General Kisenhower's men 
in the great amphibious Invasion of 
France, and with General Mac.\rthur's 
forces when they returned to the I’hil- 
ippines.

Ten thousand men and women wear 
the Red Cross uniform overseas, serv
ing in every theatre of war and with 
every command. They work in leave 
clubs, clubmobiles, rest houses, hospi
tals. Red Cross men attached to fight
ing units are wltli tliose outfits even 
in actual combat. Red Cross girls dis
pense snacks at air fields, along truck
ing supply routes, behind front areas 
and in liberated cities.

Many, both men and women, are on 
duty at scores of isolated outposts 
throughout the world, and give aid to 
wounded men in hospitals and on hos
pital ships, planes and trains. Away 
from the battle areas, thousands more 
serve at military and naval installa
tions within the United States.

Red Cross service on the liome front 
has expanded with the ever-increasing 
demand upon it. Mr. O’Connor said. In 
addition to collecting more than ten 
millioti pints of blood for plasma since 
the beginning of the war. the Red 
Cross has met renucsts of the Army 
ai.d Xavy for whole blood shipments to 
Kuropean and Facifle battle areas. Ten 
centers on the East and West coasts 
already participate in the collection of 
Type O whole blood, while others stand 
ready to join in that program as mili
tary needs warrant.

At four packaging centers, manned 
by volunteer workers, more than 20,- 
000,000 food parcels have been turned 
out in a steady stream for shipment to 
prisoners of war and civilian Internees 
m Germany and the Far East. Surgical 
dressings —775.000.000 of them—were 
prepared in the past year alone for 
front line and hospital use. rroduction 
workers in hundreds of communities 
have continued the never ceasing pro
gram of making warm garments for 
destitute civilians in war-torn countries 

I overseas, and in those countries the 
I Red Cross has assisted the Army in 
I caring for refugees and homeless peo-
I pie.
] Xor has its service to the armed 

forces on a global scale caused any 
relaxation on the part of the Red Cross 
to carry out its traditional service to 
tlie American peoi>le in time of disas
ter. More than 200 domestic disasters 
—floods, high winds and fires—have 
found Red Cross workers on the job to 
relieve stricken families and to aid in 
the rebuilding of communities.

"The need for Red Cross services In 
the coming year will be greater than 
ever before,” .Mr. O'Connor said, "in 
fulfilling the Red Cross appeal for 
$200,000,000, the .\merican people will 
indicate its wholehearted backing of 
men in the front lines.”

Busy Bee Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marlin

R .  P .  D a v is
B A R B E R  S H o  

Rainwater Shampoos

They thought he was kind
__ he sent his wife away for al

Thin Air-Mail I’aper and Fn- A*ntil he said: “Goodness kno 
velopes at the News-Record. needed it!

55
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MEXICAN DISHES
’€

Dora Motto and Billy Motto, Mexican Cooks 
Will Pass All Health Requirements 
Open for Inspection at All Times 

Discount to Truckers 
Can Seat 1000 People—20 at a Time

Truck Stop lot
CAI'E ANP SER V IC E STATION

Mr. & Mrs. Carlos Mathis
24-Hour Service Texaco Products Phone 163

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE . . . .

W hen not convenient to shop in person, use our m.iil 
Mail orders }tiven personal, prompt attention. Jpty in 1

‘ServinR West Texas Since WH” 
SAN ANGFLO, TEXAS

The Best Clolhinj Buy in the Southwest. c »

Because • It takes expert hands to mold qual
ity clothes Bryan Halls fit as naturally around your 
collar and over your chest as a shirt. The armholes 
are roomy ond comfortable, the shoulders ore soft 
and noturol, and the lapels have a casual, easy roll. 
If you'll come in and slip into one of these suits that 
feature our new ideas in fine tailoring . . . you'll
understand exoctly whot we mean when we say__
“THE COMFORT'S BEEN WORKED IN!"

■5̂ All Wool Gabardines 
*  All Wool Twists 

All Wool Worsteds 
All Wool Herringbones

Inze w 
rluno”

MAYTAG. ELEC TR IC  and 
RADIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Greys —  Tans— Blues —  Browns —  Mixtures 
Single and Double Breasted Models 

Sizes 35 to 48
Homer Pearce, Owner


